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3d. One-ywr-old ball : Oakland. Perm, mlttee. flemplee df the district products from 
1st end 2d. and W. Itulph 3d. Un- an area of twenty mllee round Winnipeg are on 
dor one-year-old bull : Oakland» Farm 1st view as a result ol the labors of the committee, 
and 2d and Mbs Spencer 3d, Any aged bull : There are over half a million acres of excellent 
Oakland» Farm, "Canada's John Bull." Aged land within this area, all for sale at from $2 to 
oow: Oakland» Farm let, 2d and Ad. Three- #10 per acre. The exhibits include wheat, onto, 
year-old oow : W. Rolph 1st and A. McLean Indian corn, grasses, trails, vegetable», and 
Howard, Jr„ id and Sd. Two-year-old heifer : roots of every description and splendid quality. 
W. Rolph 1st ; Miss Spencer 2d and Mr. How- There is a squash,-grown on the Lieut.-Gove r- 
ard 3d. Ono-year-old bolter : Oakland» Farm nor’s grounds, which weighs 104 poi 
1st and W. Rolph 2d. Under one-year-old is shown the portrait of a prize baby I 
heifer : W. Rolph 1st ; Oakland» Paras 3d and half months old and weighing ill lbs,
J. Turner 3d. Herd: Oakland» Farm 1st and | route can give Winnipeg adds 
2d and W. Rolfs 38. hi size ana weight. The genoi

In this class Oakland» Farm swept the field, I exhibit is one of tbe 
Mr.Rolph’» herd seccgd. Mr.Hc 
good animals, and Miss Spencer,
man showing cattle this year, included acouple [ able sue and excellent quality, 
of extra oowe In her herd. The prise bull, "Sen. and vegetables Manitoba may 
Grant,* is home bred and five years old. Ho I of the ahoy. Crowds of admiring visitors ease 
took first prize at Toronto last, year and the in wonder at the mammoth productions of the 
year before. The Oaklands' "Welcome Pogte,” Manitoban soil. There Is also a very good ex
il n good two-year-old, and ha» taken firm hibltof minerals including copper and coal, 
prises wherever shown until he met the Oak- Cotton, wood, and valuable timbers are on 
dale Farm’s “Ollie Boy." There are 21 head from vfbw, and Messrs. Scott of Winnipeg, Russell 
the Oaklands Farm. “OHieBoy” took the I of Portage la Prairie,and Johnston of Brandon, 
two-year-old claas and would have won the who are in charge of the exhibits, are 
sweepstakes, so said the judges, had ho been exceedingly pleased with thé numerous in- 
entered; he la a very high bred St. Heller, qulrles made by intending Manitoban lmrni- 
“Belmont" from the Oakdale herd is an excel- grants as to the capability of the soli. Premier 
lent young animal and would have taken a Green way Is very ranch pleased with the ex- 
first bad a mistake in the entry not thrown blbit and with the Winnipeg Committee • dis
him ont, The Jerseys were very good In aged piny. The Hon. Mr. Catling, the Hon. Mr. 
cow® there being 10 entries, 6 of which were Bowell and the Hon. Mr. Drury were also 
the finest the judges ever saw and belonged to much Interested in the exhibits, 
the Oakland» Farm, The judges spoke to The Aihoria Territory.
World about the neglect of exhibitor» to milk _ their oowe in the milking oiaasee, from the There are eotne splendid samples of cereals 
evening before they are to - be exhibited. I of nil kinds from this district. The minerals 
The milk was almost dropping from shown are such as to attract the attention of 
their udders. They also referred to the abuse those who desire to go West In search of for- 

ver-reeding, Breeders over-feed the Jerseys | tuno. 
they said, and beet Is made instead of milk. It

World that they make a very good beef that bnuW» any ha the HaU eo far qe wiety goes.
unlike venslon ; of coarse their Every kind of cereal, fruit, vegetable and root 

carcases are too small.' I In Canada 1» grown In Algoma, and specimens
The Bel»tolas. are exhibited equal In

Judges: W. Crawford Malvern ; Mr. Bsllsntyne, any grown elsewhere. In 
8l Mary’s snd A Geme, Dnndas. show la «Imply

Prize-winners—Aged bull : Oakdale Farm gold In quarts 
let and 2nd and Smith Bros. 3rd. Two year old the Woods district and elsewhere, afiver ore 
bull : A. A. Farewell 1st : Major K. H. Foster from the Beaver and Badger mines. The Iron 
2nd and Ed. MnckUn & Bona 3rd. One year pres shown have been assayed by Pro- 
old bull : Smith Bros. let. Under one year feasor Bell, who say» there are eoaree- 
old bull : Oakdale Farm 1st, 2ad and 3rd. Any ly „ any deleterious matters In the ore. 
aged bull: Onkdale Farm'» ’’ Adanaok.f’ and what are in It are such as are 
Aged oow: Smith Bros. 1st, and Oakdale Farm easy of removal. There are some epecl- 
2d and 3d. Three year old oow : Oakdale Farm mens of lignite from Rainey River, marble and 
1st. 2d and 3d. Two year old boiler: Smith granite ol the finest quality, sandstone, free- 
Bros. 1st. Maior Foster 2d and 3d. One year stone and amethyst. Algoma also shows a 
old heifer tOokdale Farm 1st and 3d, and «lb. salmon trout, a 10-1U-white fish, speckled 
Smith Bros, Sd. Under one year helferTSmlth trout, blaok base Me. The followers of Isaak 
Bros 1st. Oakdale Farm 2d and 3d. Herds Walton were delighted with the specimens of 
Oakdale Farm let and 3d, and Smith Bros. 2d. the fish found In tha-lakes and rivera of Algoma. 
Ball and five of progeny : Oakdale Farm. | Miscellaneous Exhibits.

•Hie most auooigeful herd was tlmt from the Tbs Ottawa Model Farm products, though 
Oakdale Stock Farm. Their “Adanaok" and very good, look rather small when compared 
“Presto" took first and second in the aged oloss with many ofthootherexhibita The work of the 
and were their only entries In the bull.clasaes however, educational and ooneequenlly

rrc M’rpeK lntereetl°the
t^JftS'tlm^Sd^5 hueKe^ov^n* TheTorontoMarketGjrdenera’ Show is not
He ™im»rtedte>m*SStend«Sd ThiSîtoa v.£ faS Inhibit from the Ontario
“ll “ tbs®»* Mflra OwkdaJe exhîblteî“3 FK® °™nt Laa‘L”tn Hulihurtoo. 
and WMawanlodsecondandthlrd; there wore The other exhibits are mostly seeds of various28» a oonMe of two yror old htifera which merchant, snd specimens of cereals, roots, eta., 
were hTtK.^me mliuka that ke£ “GUIs |bomoertalnroed®
Boy" out ol Ihe Jersey Sweepstakes, left out, 
but would have shown up well : Oakdale Farm,

pt the Holateine in all the I . _i ~—
Smith Bros, also had a A Sew Ambulance Presented le the City 

herd. They have lately im-1 at The Pair.

THE STRIKE ENDED.!SSSaS CURRENT CAPITAL TOPICS.THE PAMEES' CREAT DAT feet, receiving severe Internet 
was removed by the ambulance to t 
of some friends in the city.

John Bradley, of Campbell’» Cross, got jovial 
at the Fair and was taken ears of by the police.

For being disorderly on the, grounds yester
day James Harrigan, a boot black, was arrest-■■I

brokwrokislissolld,durable natUre, ohaerv*-
abie particularly in the almost lndytraollMo 
sewing, especUHy In the full oajf 
ledgers, and the extra strength of the section» 
near the covers which have to bear the great
est hardship». In the large a«’®un.t1,52*l 
corners are rounded to prevent dogs ears 
and steel springe are used to the baoklto 
them to lie out flat on the, desk when open.
The canvas cover need on these heavy book» is 
a special design by Warwick fc Son® IU»< 
bound wlthleather nt back and corners, 
lettered nt .top and bottom, will not 
wrinkle and, being removable, is avail
able for three or four books In «accession.
Among) the numerous grades of account books
iedgerefor“thol^tgh Oourt"!)? Justice! which is V To-day's Program,
one of the handsomest books of this nature ever This is what is termed “American Visitors’
shown In this country. It is bound in sonrioc D _There will be n continue tien of thejXng^ho^e ta ^“‘jumping 

is of an intricate pattern done in best style, tests of saddle hones, special parades of gene- 
For the Bank of Commerce there Is a largo ral purposed roadster* and carriage horse», 
number of books in various bindings, those In competition fob prize» by lady drivers, concerts 
half oalf and half levant morocco cannot be by the Hungarian -Gypsy Band, the Citizens 
surpassed In excellence and general high finish. Band, the Massey Dana and the Gananoone 
For the Western Assurance Company there is Carriage Company’s Band, balloon ascent, illu- 
a large assortment of excellent bindings, all mination of tno ground* and buildings In the 
beautifully finished. For general mercantile evening, and the Siege of Sebastopol, 
offices share is a splendid variety of all ’
styles of binding and ruling». The work tor Meleelens Dispelled bKIhe Fain,
the Ontario Government, for whom this firm yy„m The Canada Prut)

traoh te romarlSwo tor it» beauty and eie- Canadians are paniostrioken aboWOttetalia-
1 anoe. combined with strength and durability, tion, let him visit “Canada’s Great FafKitor a The Board of Works met yesterday after- 
The Wood Ranget’s Ledger, lnfull cnlLBuesU few hours end he will come away undecafVed. n prM»nt Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas! chair- 
re? to citatoKüdroST “ the tet^ïrSl; That Urge gathering of repraeentative àgn JonM- Maodcug.il, Carlyle. (St, An-
department are shown printed hooks In various t^^e^^ntlSiiiSte^thniSOT l'*57’*X Wood*’ Motrbo"’ 8liaw- and B«11’
styles of the most approved modern binding, ®^’l?nlc[?0vL^??r!"lt0habont campaign thunder T^,aMnlng o( tenders was the first business
of*toe*fl^toR<)omptetet«H the'àrrangemînte 3' oiaqs across the line may say or do daring the prooeedcCJ^gjth. They were awarded as fol- 
tbenublkaUonof every description ofbook on next six week. We have elections occasional- low® SewerikSherboume-s treat, south drive
s£°i!VSSi£S£$^2w<S fcsassS'EstsasjTSa;
SreSTStosssisa-i B*àaa stumpsiSKti’His&r" “"*» teü^rasSîsïBi’arsS aasBasaaafssspws

On the first of October next excellent opportu- acutely that way. A more pomtortablo.look- yjboo-, Robert -street, Howland-avenno ' 
nitios will be offered to young men who intend toe. better dressed, better behaved, happier lot way tracks. 15-Inch, toG H. Clarke, at.
to become farnera. A cou™e®‘ wtSffi' Ifthey are Suffering from7 imnecunl» ntTrib^brickse^Tx %toWilliam ‘Sfn™at
ally adapted to their wants can he had nt the ®ty, they certainly manage wonderfully well IU.475; Sim peon-street, Gerrard to Broadview, 
Ontario Agrioultnral College, imparting to to conceal Urn usual symptoms. 15-inch, to J. H. MoKnighU at 33645. Coder-
them as it will a thorough knowledge of pattle, ---------------- block paving roadways were awarded as fol-
hogs, sheep and horses, The object ol this Aellea, ___ lows : Maple-street, Carlton-streot to north
college Is to give young men a thorough and The Great Bye Keslersr. Catarrh terminus, to Ardagh and Leonard, at $537; St,
fell idea ol Canadian farming. The college possible voder Ils ladaeaee. The only Jœeph-etreet from St. Vincent to Queen’s 
has a full representation of vwuable breeds of remedy ever give» o» IrlaL IWQmeem west. | park, to W. Jones, at $1451; St. Patrlck-street, 
term stock, Including nine breeds of cattle, j Spedina-avenue lo Denison, to Burns and Me-
eight of sheep, and several of pigs. They give f troaseience _ . Cormaclc, at $2605; Lowther-avenue, Bedford-
a course of lectures on cheese and butter-mak- The Collector of Customs received through roa(tt iqq feet easterly, to William Cathro, at 
ing.and other matters connected with the dairy the post yesterday the sum of $5, “Conscience $393.
interests of Ontaxia They also give detailed Money." The City Engineer recommended a new six-
instructions In veterinary science, physiology, • • - ..... foot sidewalk in Shaw-street, a four-foot side-
and the diseases and treatment of term stock. Qmtu CUv Fire Insurance Company. walk on north side of Brighlon-place, a six-foot 
They have a further course of lectures on ohem- Established 187L The only stock fire insur- sidewalk on both sides ol Tranby-avenue, on 
lstry,geology,botony and entomology, besides a ance company that divides tbe profits with Its the east side of Givene-street, on the south 
thorough course of mathematics. The lnetruc- policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the side of Elgln-avenue. and four-foot sidewalks 
tion given in this College Is more suitable to amount at risk than any other purely stock fire on both sides of Piper-street and on tbe 
the wants of farmers than that give» in any insurance company doing business in Canada, south side of Rebeoca-street He also favored 
other Institution. All the students are required. Scott A Walmsley, Underwriters, 34 Church the laying down of sewers on Dagmar-avenue 
more or less, to work during their educational Qt., Toronto. Telephone 80L 84 and on Blsmarck-ayenue, and cedar block pav-
couree, and through this means they are pre- —--------------------- t lng on Bloor-street, Piper-avenue and on Bed-
vented acquiring a distaste for term life and Cashier Aile» and hie Bend. ford-road and the construction of a stone flag
work, which is so frequently the case with The liquidators of the Central Bank have, it sidewalk on tbe north side of Front from Bay

SSwtor th.hw£t appears, made a claim on the London Guarantee to Yorkitreet. The report was adopted with- 
dents. It may be added, aro paid lor toe worn, p ranmaintmi «— TnmntA k* u« a t I out amendment.The Chante at the College Is exceptionally low. Company, reurraentod in Toronto by Mr. A. T. Ald Fleming moved that the City Engineer 

ylne from MO tones year tor board, wash- McCord, tor the amount of Cashier AUeni be lnetracted to advertise for candidates for the 
and tuition. bond. In the liquidator»’ bill of particular» new office of Street Commissioner at a salary

port of the amount conetetn of the identical ot not leas than 32000. This motion did not 
some mentioned In the warrant under which meet with the favor of Aid. Shaw, but Aid. 
Mr. Barnett ha» been arrested. The Guarantee Fiennn, pressed his point. Aid. Jones refused 
Comnany is oontestlng the claim, and one of m »y anything on the subject, elating that 
the points in their defense Is that If Mr. Bar- bis name and been one of those mentioned in 
nett made away with this money It is he who Is conneoUen with the position, 
liable to the Central Bank for lb and not Mr. Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew’») said he was 
Allen who was guaranteed In the above com- against the appointment In the first place,
>any. Thl® of course, will be a question for which in fact only passed Council by a catch
the Courts to decide. _______ , I vote and Aid. Hallam's mistake. He would

■ j I certainly vote for Aid. Fleming’s resolution.
The eely Medicated Electric Delf end The Chairman thought the motion n good 

appliance yet known. Se vinegar or adds one, and perfectly legitimate. It was put to 
ased. Cere guaranteed. W. T. Beer * Ce,, the vote and carried by a large majority.
1(3 Sarre weal. I A second resolution, submitted by the Chair

man, that something he done to improve the 
system of street naming was passed, and the 
question referred to « sub-committee.

It Is Expected IhaMhe Members will Be- 
Commence Work To-day.

It is understood that at a meeting of the 
master plumbers last night sufficient progress 
was made In the way of a settlement with the 
striking plumbers that the matter will virtu
ally be settled this morning. Nothing definite, 
however, could be learned last night, farther 
than that tbe men are to return to work at 
pretty much thé same terms as obtained when 
they came out. Representatives of the 
ployers and the men will confer together this 
morning, and if things turn out as expected 
the men will be at work this afternoon.

CARDWELL ELECTION.

km Independent Candidate Will Contest 
the Sent.

“ Doe" Stubbs of Orangeville has announced 
his intention of running as an independent can
didate In Cardwell In spite of all party pres
sure. \

Sî
HOW A PnCDr.HT TORONTO CITTERN
■■SHHia................MR. J. O. BORER APPOINTED TO »VC- 

CRMD JODQK MONOK.ntJtJUf WRRR 43,000 rlNITORS TO 
TUX T AIR TBSTRRDAT.

ESCAPED TOIL» RET TOM RIM,
■ eel.

Louisa Thompson, a well-known city charac
ter, and whose husband is in the Kingston 
Penitentiary, was arrested on the Fair Grounds 
yesterday.

[a1 Tie Arch Swindler In BIsTrne Charneler- 
The Nature of the Proceedings Whies 
Will Land Bins In Tarante—Whe Is is 
Cross She Deenn T '

The arrest In London, Eng., ot Roland Otdeoi 
Israel Barnett tine once more aroused tbe in
terest of the public In the affairs of the Central 
Bank. It will tie fully one month before the 
swindler will reach Canadian soil, the proceed
ings for his surrend* to the local authorities 
partaking to a goat extent of all the 
complicated machinery of ext: edition law, 
A prima facie • case has got to 
be made out, of sufficient strength to warrant 
the English courts In Banding the prisoner over 

It is jnst possible. 
r waive all lilsrii

unde. There 
two and a 

-, bat To
on babies 

ocrai Manitoba
__ ______ _ _______ largest and beet in the

Mr.Howard had some Agricultural Hall. The corn of all kinds, and 
. „ .the only wo- grasses peculiar to the Province, are of remark-

man showing cattle this year, Included acouple able size and excellent quality. In root® fruits
tables Manitoba may

Casts' Seizures In Mnebee Province— 
Preparations ter the Governor-Gener- 
M’s Arrival—Hall Pire Department to 
be Placed on n Sound Fooling.

Ottawa Sept. 1».—Mr. J. G. Borne. ex-M.P. 
for Quebec Centra, has been appointed Judge 
of the Court of Queen's Bench to fill tbe vacancy 
oaueed by the resignation of Judge Monck.

will open the London

•«tolled Account er Cattle, Sheep, Aevtonl- 
taral, and Mineral Product»— Dteiln- 

Ished V taller» Deilahtcd-laleresting 
Ceremony —Notes el the Pair.

1387.

In the Evening.
Owing to the wet weather the attendance 

was not so large as on Monday or Tuesday 
night® There were not more than 18.000 or 
,10,000 people in the gtound® The special at
tractions were the high rope walking by Herr 
FOltzman, fireworks and the siege of Sebasto

pol. Everything passed off well and the 
Sounds were vacated as usual at about 10

1888.
41410 First day....... I 851.75Ü3

_______________ Foorth day.. 4338.53
day..,. 3835.15 Fifth day.... 3760.85
day.... ILU7.56 Sixth day.... lMTEM 

Bevonth day- 383148 Seventh day. 7715.90 
Eighth day.. 11220.55 Eighth day.. 11,627.45 

This shows a decrease, compared with the 
tame day last year, of 1801 

Tim total receipts this year are 115,373 ; last 
year tor Urn same days (31881; excess tor 1888,

■
well be proud

Hon. John Carling 
Exhibition next week.

Agent Wolff reporte to the Customs Depart
ment the seizure of a quantity tof rubber 
shoes and rubbers by Officer Cor lew at Pt. 
Corbin, Que., also the seizure of a large num
ber of oil paintings and water colors Imported 
into Canada by a gentleman from Ireland.

held by the department, pending

t

to the Canadian pdlteeu 
however, that Bametk may waive all ills right! 
iu the matter, and come bndk to Toronto with 
the officer sent to bring him across.

Meanwhile the liquidators 
Mr. W. A. Foster, are pursuing

S
The goods are 
the decision

The Militia Department has issued an order 
for a guard of honor from the Foot Guarda 
consisting of 100 men and band, to receive His 
Excellency on his arrival here on Sept. 25.

The Hull fire department will purchase more 
hose and place the department on a sound 
footing. ________

of the minister.
A LUMBER COMPANY FAILS.

Noms sfMMM are Unpaid and Overd 
The Keasan.

The St. Michael's Bay Lumber Company, the 
headquarters of which is in Toronto, suspend
ed yesterday on account of inability 
to pay not* amounting to $40,000 held 
by the Central Bank. The chief members 
of the company are Messrs. A. R. Christie, of 
the firm of Christie. Kerr 8c Co.. W. A. Lyon 
and C. H. Wilson. An extension has been 
asked for to enable the company to meet 
their engagements, and it is altogether 
likely that it will he granted, ae the 
mortgages held by the Dank liquidators 
on the company's limite as collateral security 
amount to fully the (iioe value of the 

The cause ot the embarrassment is 
Mid, to errors currying out the 
ae lo the timber cut, committed 
pnny'e foreman. „ ,

The company Intend to sell part of their 
limits In Manitonlln Island and pay off their 
indebtedness.

and their counsel, 
9. ™,... racing the usual

routine laid down by thd law in such case® 
With that view Mr. Archibald Campbell was 

examined before the Police 
yesterday afternoon, and a 

has been sent to Montreal 
HMEEB Bax

ter. whose evidence has been Judged noce» 
eary to strengthen the cnee against the till- 

When all the papers are ready, I hey

The farmers bad a great day. True the wea
ther was showary, hut what reeked the thou
sands of Ontario's sturdrpeomen of any pluvial 
descent when they were ont to see the Fair!

In serried ranks they trod manfully to the 
turn-stile® paid their quarter® then rushed 
Straight ahead to the oattle department® Here 
they were in their glory and freely canvassed 
the qualities of the stock and dlecueeed the 
judges’ decision® Wive® sons and daughters 
accompanied them and were delighted with 
what 
Krone

privately
Magistrate
subpcena
«o be served on Mr. Jam*BOARD OF WORK»,

thut Tenders ter CUy Ccnirneto-Aid. Fleming's 
Resolution.

■condor. When all the papers ar« veudy, l hey 
will he endorsed by the Attorney-General ot 
the Province, and then forwarded to London 
tor the Old Country people to paw upon lh< m.

What Is puzzling tbe pollen nnd eepecially the 
detectives Just now Is .what officer will be sent 
across to bring Barnett to Torontdf It is pro
bable that Sergeant-Detective ltoburn will be 
rhoseu, as from the beginning of LheiCentral 
Bank trouble he has been identified with the 
case, and can be useful not only aa an officer 
but as a witness.

The World was talking last night witlf a 
gentleman who was intimately acquainted 
with Barnett when be *ae running hie opera 
b usinons in Montreal. The gentleman in ques
tion in quite wealthy and a good mark lor a 
blackmailer of the Barnett type. “I was in
troduced to Barnett," he said, “in the 

„ ... . - Windsor, where he and a woman he
Numerous military changea are announced calletl his wife had a suite of rooms.
Berlin. Both were loadetf down whh diamonds, and it

vx'evr’H planing mill at Petrolia was burnt last was not long before he introduced me to Mm. 
midWKbL Barnett. Ho gave mo the freottitree to- the

Tolstoi, Russian Minister of the Academy of Music where tlie opera. Were Interim^ gjabout to retire on account of Ul- ^ln‘tMre.pl*^net^d pA'^g* boTwImra
U^S;h^t^th™M th, fV-a-nd «'"to ^

Eastern qn*tlun'%E[“f”, duct Mrs. Barnett to her room® At this time
Bulgarians in MacedoC”.Jr,® îllfî they liad a flat on Dorchester-atreet, and on
of tlie Greek clergy,lE^1^„aul”,‘0"'fm 1̂1}£ arriving there she was always very press! ng'f or 
the Berliirtreaty and euSWiff®” tUo auraiu1^ me to go In with her. I alway. left het 
tratlon td Bulgaria. , Mlf h_ at the street door, however, and in the llghK

Latest Cuban advices olaoe tn*l™î “ of after events oannot bat congratulate myself
the cyclone at over 1000 and IhJXT" ^6 on mr prudes*. On ono occasion Barnett told , 
property at over $7,000,000. me he had to go to New York and would be . ■

In a collision at Galesburg, BL, Bn$a£”T absent two weeks, leaving his wife In my caw®, 
Chase was killed, the wreck caught fire I saw her home as usual, and on the first n“.“-
two tramps were roasted to death. \ of his absence after I bad j*MsMwem ’ tis r*

The body of a French gendarme was found aïh“J1re®ldoJ,®S’ rime^1” hressedSpMTcall 
near Belfort, about 30 metres from the German u!L,.or.,a SJSfL.iS? 1 «aid that I always 
frontier. It is supposed that he committed ma*cJJ • ÎVyto visit a lady when her 
suicide. busbaUr,”1**„ .“L'whoW she again returned

Bishop Stranssmeyer has been summoned to to wuarae. »sa... ehe waa n(r„ld there 
Rome by the Vatican. might be a miff In her room» I again refused,

Sir Hector Langevln. Sir Adolph Caron, Hon. and on the next night when I dropped into the 
J. A. Chepleau and Hon. L. Of iTitllon address- theatre I found Mr. Barnett there as large as 
ed a mass meeting In Montreal East last nigh® Ufe. I did not think mnoh of it then, but now 
strongly endorsing Mr. Lepln® the working- when the story of Cashier Allen'» trouble it 
men’s candidate. told, and bow an indiscretion of hie Is be-

Two warehouses at Brisbane were burnt yes- Itered tohave paLhlm ai the mercy of Barney, 
terday. Loes $2.000.000. Ijnoro tty thank my «tan to» my pruden* to

The bodies of 39 vlotime of the Sud America 
disaster have been recovered and buried.

oto

they, saw. Many thousands entered the 
A betore ten o’clock, nnd throughout the 
-company boro n decidedly agricultural

excellence to 
minerals the 

wonderful and includes 
from the Lake of

notes, 
duo. It is

specifications
by the coin-

XFhsre was plenty of mnsle In the sir ; de
spite the rule the artists performed their 
varied feat® the crowds perambulated the 
buildings and made light of the crushing in
side nnd the slough without. Professor Wil
liams again trusted himself to his parachute 
nnd retrained terra firms near the Central 
Prison, nnd at night Sebastopol was on* more 
captured by the allied force®

For the first time the day's receipts showed a 
diminution, but this was purely on account of 
the weather, which deterred citizens renewing 
their acquaintance with the Fair. There wa® 
It is satisfactory to be able to add, no falling off 
fa the number of agricultural patron® One

V.
lien, ■TME LATEST NEWS.

rail-
sunder* 
Chaudi- v 
ice until
‘ replac* 
Suspen- 
i CUy of 
accord-

3in a thousand visitors came by the Empress olcopy*rae Chief!

India, principally from Rnfflalo, nnd there were 
many heavily-laden excursion®

Amongst the visitors to the show were : Hon. 
John Carling. Dominion Minister of Agricul
ture; Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of 
Canadian Customs ; Premier Green way of 
Manitoba, and Hon. Churl* Drury, Provincial 
Minister of Agriculture. The* practical gen
tlemen were profuse In their commendations of 
Ihe excellent character of Canada's Great Fair.
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AM INTERESTING CEREMONY.

TBE BOTTEE MAKERS.act It might be said, awe 
class* it entered.
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f *Ihe rain yesterday Interfered with the jndg- 
I £ of the milkers end sent the judges and ox- 

< kmlK l hurrying to shelter several, time® In 
adhe morning at ten o’clock the Durham» were 
Wl <nplated and the Grades commenced, 
fz lid at one o'clock the special milk breeds <5 «.id the ring® They represented Ontario's 

«M'-redth. for there eon be no doubt that 
heir dairies ere to be the mainstay of 

^tStihe termers of tills previa*. Anything 
,bat *o be done to encourage the elevation of 
Ontario’s butter and cheese standards should 
receive the warmdht sympathy and eooourage- 
ment. There Is no doubt that of all the de- 
pert meats of the fair the cattle should be con 

_ atdered & most Important and It should 
I receive the prominence Its Importance de-
f fane® Canada’s cheese entoys a first-clan

reputation across the ocean in the country 
where cheese ta made ne tt was thought could 
not be anywhere else, until Canada makers 
entered-.their market® Ontario’s cheese ta 
rated high hut unfortunately the same cannot 
be said of her butter except the creamery 
mad® And this 1» her own fault. A 
bad article was cant over with the 
good : no discrimination wan made In the
exercised, tor Ontario basera îJSÎe—orl?get-

toTihasate
There is not I doubt about 1® butter 
Is to be On tart oh strong hold: and when 
the hutter-mekeis will weed out the 
worthlew scrubs from their herds and Improve 
them by- tbe purest strains the standard of 
their butter will go up and with the standard 
the prices will rise. The farmer may depend 
upon It that to keep up with the Urn* 
he must look to fas breeding and he 
must also Interest himself in the breeding 
of hie neighbors and bis district. When the 
milk of a district is sent ton creamery, milk 
from one patron, of an inferior quality, will de- 
terlorlate very largely the butter of the whole 
district, so that every farmer U directly con
cerned in elevating the etatus ot the herds to his
^Therefore TOe* Vi^orM says that the cattle de
partment of the annual fairs should have re
ceived more prominence Hum bu been the 
custom to give it That it is becoming more 
appreciated la evident from a comparison of 
the crowds that this year crowded around the 
rings with those of previous year® Through 
the rain showers yesterday the spectators stood 
on the snaking sod and examined attentively 
the animals rathe various classe®

strong
portedf find the“th££trayea?°rad ^^Slepkje'1 , ”** «P'endidambulan* which the Menu- 
although It got nothing t. a beauty. P%e 1 tooturera’ Accident Insurance Company hue 
trouble with Smith Bros’ herd according to the I given to the City was officially prewnted yw- 
judg* waa that they were not fitted. I terday In the Horae Ring nt the Fair. A great

by Mr. Davies eight months ago from Hon. I ”r„9°l<lwto Smith. CoL Denison. MeesraD. Hall. “I am giving better ratlsf action than In 
J. J, G Abbott ofMonlreaL The Guornsevs O. Ridout, Y. Nicholls, R. W. Elliot, Aid. any other preceding y*r, and people wonder 
have not been in Canada for many Tear® Mr. I UjPer, Mr. William ML of Guriph, Vice- how I manage so Urge a ratering business 
Dari* Informed The World, hot they arehx- Chairman, and Mr. J. B. Carlile, Manager of this I®’’ His tables are firet-cla* In every par
odient butter-makers and will make their way the Accident Insurance Company, gathered on tieular; the “ Main " eon tains all the dell- 
agninst the Jerseys even. There being no com-1 the band stand; when Mr. Bell read the follow- cades of the season as well as the snb-

roVïrJSS^™iîe^%hj,iMt CggCtevrota, » dÜre^ Mr^Be^
B‘Me Mr- rrarartes ^«Xïï^rssüssî^teti..

yonr issue ol today regarding Holstein Frestan cattle, especially regret bit absence, knowing Ml do what a public, particularly touriste, for $1 a day. All 

tbe Credit Valley Stock Firm, hare no Imported sni- Voor dliponL
mal» In thefr herd, bat tf be will come to oar stables It cannot bars escaped the notice of anyone i

book» a abort explanation will aûiafy tbe public, if not the amelioration of tbe condition of suffering hi 
Mr. Leya. The Holstein breeders of America (not than ever before. At no time has there been so m 
Yankee) formed an Association for tbe purpose Interest taken in the welfare of those as at present, 
of keeping tbe stock pure In the same man- instance the varions Institutions in oar midst sustained 
ner as all breeders of pare bred stock by no niggard hands, having this one object in view, 
hare done, and all stock not eligible for registration We are not insensible to the humanizing tendency 
waa rightly rejected. Suppose a few dleaatisfled the efforts pot forth In this direction, an J the Manuf 
breeders of Shorthorns or Clydesdales were to form an curera’ Accident Insurance Company desires to 
association In Canada and call It a branch of the Eng- found among those who have noted the progress 
liah Herd Book, and register their animals in it. would events.
sane people recognize ft when there was a Herd Book Our mission la a ber el cent one, and in the conduct of 
airway in existence adapted and recognised by all the company’s businew, while on the one hand tbe 
breeders In the country who desire to keep the stern exigencies of finance compel the most unyielding 
breeds purs ? Nobody knows better than Mr. I obedience to business principles, on the other we fee 
Leys tbe absurdity of such a proposition, and yet be constrained to contribute our share to tbe relief of 
cornea out and tries to hoodwink people into tlio I human suffering.
belief that such a Herd Book la as good aa a regularly I Toronto is Increasing rapidly in population and In In
formed and adopted one. He aays also that the state- portance. Her manufactures are making rapid strides; 
ment which appeared in your article that he could not an increasingly large number of artisans are making 
produce registered pedigrees, is not true. We endorse their homes with us, and everything points to a great 
your statement and aav that Mr. Leys cannot produce future for the city as a commercial and manufacturing 
registered pedigrees from the only recognized Aa- | centre.
«relation pi America, nor can he get his cattle The company with which I have the honor of being 
réglatered there, and further that all Holstein cattle Identified realizes the necessity of the careful handling 
owned in Canada are registered In that book except and prompt treatment of tbe sick and wounded. Our 

med or the few sold by Mr.Leys but latelyhe may physicians who come into daily contact with cases in 
he says. hIS stock entered in a book scarcely which we are interested have impressed upon us the
f, which he calls the American Branch of the fact that human life is often sacrificed through

North Holland Herd Book. Coat, he»aya,ls a matter of aggravation of the nervous shock Incident to severe ioh,i«h4 a v*kiKi#no Interest to anyone, but will be deny that his herd | accidents, by the want of a proper means of convey- bcbiis»s * e bxhidis.
waa offered at a price very little better than is obtain- lng the wounded and bringing them within reach of The exhibit of Messrs. Schligbt. Field * Co. 
ed for grades ? Borne may think that hi» cattle must medical aid. k* minted hr Arun hndnaM manbe good i because they have got a few prizes, but-to I With these conditions before us. and In remembrance •f°~“ examined by every business mao. 
people who know this M. P. F, by Act of Parliament I of our responsibilities to a large number of people, Chief among the articles they exhibit» which 
^5”f«0»6Z,bSre>^K, M NERSSæZm raa-MM a« of praotlcM ose to every merchant, is the 
some Judges, and aa pure bred Holstelna do not take you to accept this ambulance as our tribut* to tbs ad- Shannon letter and bill file. These files are
on fat aa readily ae common animals, it will readily be vanced ideas to which I have made reference. milde un into cabinets containing from 12 to 150wrdRasE&sseg&iiiESi Jos o&gsffofstssss*bEMSssLS,.aiagreement after the exhibition of 1886, to use his own whom no finer exists, and I am sure I but express tbe which are well worthy of inspection ere an arm
polite language, “he waa stating what waa not true.” unanimous opinion or tbe Board of the Manufacturers’ rest and standard and newspaper files. The

Smith Bare. I Accident Insurance Company in saying this. firm is now filling nn order for
#1 base the honor to be, gentlemen, your most shelves and metallc pigeon holes for the Toron- 
obedient .errant, w® bull. rtce-Pretident. to Registry offic® Tlray also have orders tor

Araongst the Sheep. Judge McDougall accepted the gift on behalf the BrockvUle Registry office and Oegoode halt
Sheep-raising in Canada is receiving a new of the city, and spoke in high terms of the pub- All the article» are patented, and should be ex

life and is now making . sternly advance. ‘fcfSS wbUe ^ exhibition.
Some yearn ago It slackened owing to the very thanked tlie firm of Elliot 8t Company for
low price tor wool, but the prio* are now their generosity in completely furnishing the
higher anil the termors are taking up the in- whole of the ambulances In the city with every 
dnetry again and this year there hare been very ”ï*meSic"n® ° W*7 UuuamentB’ bandage® 
large importation® There to no reason why u!rw miht in «ml. n«md Canada .hoald not bo a_good »h*p-relZg siÿÆ^iS2S^îfn?S£eSS^ *dt ^
^ (IrmeA whodoTnowT^nto ft wluXd toj.^he ffljr. snM « 
niutton and wool producing a profitable branch CftoS'w^SdbligSSd
ot agriculture. („rnleh them.

The Shropshir* are most in favor In Canada An illustration of ambulance work was then 
at present and are the strong*! of the sheep ex, given by the poll*, Mr. Aid. Piper acting as 
hlblts. J. Miller & Son® Brougham, have doctor and exhibiting great skill in restoring to 
their flock here and they are a splendid lot of animation a burly patient, 
imported. John Dryden, M.P.P.. has this year The crowd eager to see the presentation pre- 
import ed about 200 Shrops and has a good ex- vented the attendance of the Hon. Mr. Carling, 
blbit, as have also John Campbell. Jr., Wood-1 Minister of Agriculture; Hon. Mr. Bowell. 
vill® and D. G. Hammer 5c Son® Mount Minister of Custom® Premier Greenway, of 
Vernon, old exhibitors, who have shown Manitoba, and the Hon. Mr. Drary, Provincial 
sheep since the Toronto fair was first Minister of Agriculture. Ther watched the 
held, told The World that this year» ceremony withgreat interest from tbe Grand 
to the best lot ot Shropshire s ever brought here, stand,
The Boulhdowns are numerous, but the prlnci- 
pal annual exhibitor® R. Marsh. Richmond
Hill, to not here. Good sheep, however, are I The Toronto Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta 
ehown by John Jackson, Abbington. Robert Co. bave a wall built of their “new pro**’’
Shnw. Glanford, who were both at Kingston I ... .... -, „this year, and by J. D. Naylor, Fenelon Fall® brick stationed at the left side of tha main en- 
nnd A. Tolfer, Paris, a veteran shoep-raieor, j tran* to the Main Building. Tbe wall to neat- 
Thé Sonthdowns are perhaps one of the most ly pul together, but it needs no artistic brick-
profitable breeds n farmer can raise. They laTing to shnw the merits of the Pressed Brick
are fine feeders, their mutton commands the Bnd Terra Cotta Co'» ware® Every brick to
highest prices nnd their wool brings four or perfectly colored and to alike uni-

• five Mote more than the other mutton breeds, form in mould. The coloring
Tbe Ayrshire*. The Downs are next to the Sliroii® with tbe deeo rich cherry red, more pleasing

Jtutoes : Wm. Crawford, Malvern; A Gertie, Ponds® LelCMtera, perhaps, tbe strongest breed In the to the _eye than any that has
gad The® Brown, Montreal. pen® vet been placed on the Toronto market either

Prize-winners—Aged boll ; Tho® Guy, 1st and Smith Bros, of Fairfield Plains, and Rock I }rom Canada or the United Stat*. The eom-

»ny let, Ja® McCormick aland A. Gerrard Sd. a que,tion if they are gaining ground. The r an expense of $20,000 machinery has been roan-
One-year-old bull : Nichol Bro® 1st and Jas. wool to very fine, but tbe mutton to ufactured and put In motion to develop this
McCormack 2d. Under one-year bull: W. not up to the other breed® The Lin- natural wealth. It to what to railed “dry pro-
11-, * J-_c- 8.mlt'> tot, Tho® Guv 2d oolne are not very strong among the exhibit® oess'machlnery. The clay to passed first through 
and A. Gerrard 3d. Any-aged brill : They show up well, shear well and some brenkereandihenthroughaeerieaofpulvertzer®
Tho®, Guy i Gen. Grant. Aged oow : raisers take a fancy to them for showing pur- jt dee*nda through a chute to the preaaea and 
X McCormick let; Tho® Guy 2d and pose® The Dorset Homed are not very well wm, wonderful speed Is converted Into a very 
W. M. and J. C. Smith 3d. Three-year old cow: known in Canada, havingdooly recently been fl„jahed building arliol® After pressing, the 
A. Gerrard 1st: J. McCormack M aud W. M. brought over. They shear light and have product is wheeled in barrows to the kilns
snd J, C. Smith 3d. Two-year-old heifer: Th*. email carcases. They are being shown by W. „hera j, burned to consistent hardness Tbe
Guy 1st: A. Gerrard 2d and J. McCormack 3d. Rolph, Markham, and Oakland» Jersey Stock maChinery, which hae been In motion only a 
One-year-old heifer; Tboe. Guy 1st; J. Me- Farm. The Oxford and Hampshire Downs, couple of months, is capable of turning out 
Oormack 2d and A. Gerrard 3rd, Under one- withal they have been long established, are nor. plaln and fancy bricks. The glazed

heifer : Thoa Guv liit and 3d and J. a popular breed. They are a coarser sheep than article is sure to come into general 
McCormack 2d. Henl. Thos. Guy 1st, J. Me- the Shrops and Southdowns and are hardly so uae [n buildings where onijr the face Of the 
Cormaçk 2d and A. Gerrard 3d. handsome. P. Arkell. Te«water, Smith Evan® brick 8hows on%e ln»ide walk When ordln-

The Ayrehlree made a good enow Thomas Gourock, and Ja® Tolton, Walkerton, are the ar, brick 1s used, the wall has a dull, sombre 
P.ny l>a<1 vh!’.rdJ ,but. exhibitor» in this breed. | appearance With the Toronto Preeeed Brick
Messrs. Smith would have taken a better stand ■ I and Terra Cotta Co.’s glazed brick, however,.Ed they not stowntoi-heir wrongtOto*e®many FROM TUB FAB WERT. the wall proems a finished, cheery ilde to the
ot their animals being over age, this over-age I. I eye. At the company’s works, there tea ewltch
was a f^y.f’auh1n1u!a*nln»rvîvûrnfjï Agrtenltnral and Other Preduel» Make a running In from the Canadian Pacific line,
ra&.TerfbuTwte a good looker, m, iJudlS ShC«5ta^faff SSfaS to^oronto.
been ajlittle finer In tho hand 11ng woiild have British Columbia sends for exhibition a fair | Hamilton. Galt, and oilier places, and where- 
k?euthe1 Provlnchil ït Ou^inh 8P®oImen of 1U many products. These are of ever the brick has been used, tbe greatest sat- 
teWM aea^esrilng. and^the i‘samo ttyoarUtook every description, grain, fruit, vegetable® USStVZ
the ai ver medal for the best bull ofany uge roots, timber and grasses. Tbore_?re* * expected that they will be worked to their full
ïï.t:wTyearhôld sud tho^rilver rnedal affo” 'riterTCV^u^l’eTu^n" ro^,dd timlt capacity, 48,000 a da,, 

ronto, also *t Ottawa, At the Provincial thin testimonies to the wealth of the Western,Pxo- 
year he got the silver medal and there can be vincc. There are samples of lobster, salmon 
no doubt of it that he Is one of the best bulls of trout ana other fleh, all of splendid quality, aid 

hpaed on the continent. the Mayor of Vancouver was justified in défais breed on toe darlmg some mouths ago that British Columbia
’te £0D»l52® ‘ a°,h C1"*’Bnmth W0 *h0Wn^WPr.lr4, Provtee. 

flzowimiera-Aged bulls: Oakland» Farm has a magnificent display. The people of Win- 
, 0, A » Malian Howard ir . faP*4C were specially anxions to make a good ^î'wo-rcar-om liu^l : Oakdale Farm; eb,’w- Tho City Council and Board of T -ado 

1 iklaods Farm 2d and J.* Clark acting together appointed a Colwulslug Coui-

var
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CANADA'S POLITICAL PULSE.
:•pelting their Fair.

lmiry. Minister of Agrlonl- Whal Mr. Blakeley Mall Says After Having 
Fell 1®Hon. Charles 

ture, will open the fair at Clinton to-day. He 
to accompanied by Hon. A. M. Roe® Provincial 
Treasurer. Clinton to Hun. Mr. Rosa's consti
tuency.

31 nsM
Mr. Blakeley Hall, correspondent of The New 

York Ban. arrived In town yesterday and look 
up quarter» nt tho Rowln House. He vtolu 
Toronto to ascertain the views of prominent 
publie men on the subieeta of (1) Retaliation, (31 
on the policy of the Government ot Canada In 
relation to It, and (3) on Commercial Union.

Mr. Hall to a big man. His bigoew to what 
on the first thing. He does not 
under SU0, but he carri* his weigh! 

gra*f(illy. Thus much for Mr. Hall physi
cally; his own brilliant work spqpju fee Mr.
Hall mentally. •' — - pHR • »’i> >nÆ
“llow do you find things In Canada I':®

The World last night.
“ Everything nee ms to be all right here, 

have been oat here three wwke and I 1U 
Canada very well. You have some able publie 
men hero—«orne really able men. Wliy, in 
England yon won't find tlie public men having 
so thorough an understanding of publie affairs 
I am astonished at meeting such a class ot 
In Canadm”

“Yon had an Interview with Sir John I”
“Ye® I interviewed Sir John, the Fimtnde 

Minister and the Minister of Justice. 8ir John 
Thompson. I have been interviewing every
body from the Premier down. I spent a wee*. 
and-a-l>aJf In Montreal, then went to Ottawa 
and yesterday I saw Sir Richard Cartwright al 
Kingston, Sir Richard to an able man.

” What to the opinion yon find on the retalia
tory measure I"

“The opinion now prevailing to that, as Sit 
John said at Kingston, Canada will do nothing 
till Amraica act® Sir John's speech dictated 
a policy in that respect,”

“How have yon found commercial union I 
Pretty near dead isn't Itf"

"Ym; the retaliation agitation. I find, bar 
tended to promote a spirit of patriotism in 
Canada and has checked any desire that there 
might have been for commercial union. Com
mercial union ie a long way off now.”

“It Mr. Cleveland going lo be elected I"
Mr. Hall looked doubtful nnd raid ohr* 

were about even.
"The AmeriMos are not so superlatively 

favor of the President as the, were a while ag 
though f* —

“No. not b, an, mean®”
“Who are ,ou going to Interview betel Mr.

Mownt I suppose and—"
“Yes. I shall see Mr. Mownt end Goldwfe 

Smith and eotne other®”
Mr. Hall then assured The World mwt solemn

ly that Kingston was the Haut place on earth 
and when his income reached $23,000 a year, he 
was going to build a wigwam there and be
come a real Canadian,

The celebrated Interviewer to accompanied 
hero by hie eeoretary. Mr. Graham Moon.

Belnllallee.
Onr friend Grover Cleveland psetende to be 

very anxious to twist the British lion's tail. All 
right Grover, let the musto strike up and the 
twisting begin; but don't forget thto, that 
although playing with the lion may 
good sport, there Is notso much fun in it 
when the lion begins to play with you.
If you would *11 m ••!• to A. White's. 66
st. W„ nnd try to of hie vu lobrated____
Collars at $2 per do®, you will find it wfes 
amusement and much botter for your com
plexion.

fl

After Elm With a elate
From The Toronto Empire.

Mr, Cleveland may consider kfanself 
fortunate indeed if he escapes tbe harsh 
criticism of au aroused public conscience.

on ac-

9 The Civil A*tae®
Chief Justi* Halt made very slow program 

jn the Civil Assize Court yesterday. The first 
case called. Carter ▼. Graaett, an action for

VstrikCyelerame.

reoorer the value of certain promissory notes I ronag® Open froth 7 a, m. to U.N) p. m. 
belonging to nn relate, which the executors I 
sought to recover from the defendant, who I The 
daims that they were a free gift to him. I

The Cyelerame Battle ef Sedan la eel a 
moving Faneram® bel e Beâl Maille 
Field.

a pou

_,The Intent Spring
The latest acquisition In the line of roller 

spring beds to the Invention of Mewrs. Oath- 
bert to Noye® It contains nil the latest Im
provement® It waa patented July 31st last, 
and to a woven-wire mattress supported by 
titirty-two helical spring® One of its new 
and peculiar features to that It has a roller at 
the head lo which tbe fabric to fastened, taking 
the pla* of the ordinary stationary end pie*. 
Each end of the roller is provided with a easting 
that rests permanently to the side pie*, and 
supports the roller with a lever, and tor the 
purpose of regulating the fabric to attached to 
spiral spring® By this mode an easy and last
ing tension is imparted to the spring, the de
pression being equal whether the weight to on 
one side or the other. Mean. Cuthbert 5t 
Noyes, lie inventors, are deserving at great 
credit tor their invention, nnd every one attend
ing the fair should see thto wonderful nnd thor
oughly reliable soring bed, for It to the bat 
roller ever manufactured. It oan be wen at 
their stand on the second floor of the Main 
Building.
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About a Sealskin Sscfsa
TheOourtof Civil Assises was occupied for 

the greater part of Tuesday in listening to the 
evidence in the case of J. and J. Lugsdin v. W. 
A. Mitchell. The action was brought to re
cover $150, the value of a sealskin sacque, 
which it was claimed the defendant had bought 
from the plaintiff* for his ritollier. Tbe defence 
was that it was Mrs. Mitchell, the defendant's 
mother, who was liable, and not himself. 
Judgment was given for the full amount.

nltjr
UCIi

Mis» Steamboat Company and 
Tereute.

From VU Hamilton Spectator.
The season for pleasure sailing and steam

boat travel is drawing to a close. The Macoesa 
continues her trips to Toronto, but the Mazeppa 

The Feast of Tabernacles. I has been laid up ; and In the nature of things
To-day the Jews throughout the world œle-1 the larger boat will be withdrawn In a short 
.•ate the Feast of Tabernacles, In accordance time. The people of Hamilton are under obll- 

with ancient Hebraic rituel nnd tradition, gallon» to a number of spirited cltisens who Iltixo"cto?kla»t evening the festival began | provided good boata weij commanded. aud

raTlteratd^BTÀre^*"flb fat ISfl toknovrthat tlmlr ent«T>ri»e has Sra b25

ire-i&SdSS h
nt the harvest when the wine oil. and -n I unusuall, short. This summer s expert** 
?h. froltî OTre^ouïtffi of ol<L has oonvinred the directors of the steamboat
the fruit» were housed or ora._______ company that they need a swifter and larger

WhH® Wheel»—War to Ihe Teeth. boat thaa tbe Maoawa for the Toronto buei-
Wsr b declared sgslnit hteh prices st the Brlttoh pee® and thto they will have before tbe open- 

Ann» Clotbtnz Store. 131 Tosge-»treet, comer of lag of navigation next spring.
ShoteMlreet.il. Bster* Company. | ----------------------------

j Mew Ie •btaln fienbeam®
A* Ihe Fell* Cewr® -Every *e should have them. Have whet I

Col. Dentoon ywterday fined Thomas Casey Stanton’» Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dosen. 
$10 and orete or 20 days tot tree passing In the Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
Central Prison ground® Adeline Hall wa» I treat® 402
committed for 30 days on two charge, of tor-1 x 

’bear of wearing apparel and bed clothing.
Many cases were adjourned, the majority Jam* Brennan, n Pnrkdallnn, was arrested 
being liquor-law oharg*. For fighting in U. Constable William Boott on e eharge of 
SSS^SSSdlSinuSf1 imMieWSlxon.<$l5eafnd threatening the life of his wife. The prisoner 
costs or 30 days ; Mary Nolan and Lizzie Me- was brought before Justice Wingfield, when it 
Gee. $10 and costs or 40 days; Jennie Norval, was stated that on Monday Brennan, being 
$30 and costs or three months; Lizzie Garfield, under the influence of liquor.-ordered his wife 
$20 and costs or 60 days. I to leave the bed on which she bad been recently

1 1 I confined, threatening, in the event of her in-
Hainlet lo Ophelia. I ability to do so, to burn down the house around

Doubt thou that tbe stare are fire, her. The case was dismissed with orete.
Doubt thou that the sun doth mov» I Brennan promising Mr. Wingfield that he
Doubt hath to be a liar, 1 would take the pledge
But never doubt— I man generally.

... . , . - That the rush still continu* at the best nnd -----------------
checkers and beat, every and any aheatw8t house lo Toronto for ready-made There was exeltewtenl last night when

that dare oome near him. He to „i^,hTng—flak Hall, King-street east, tord eianley stopped the preewslon lo bny
the only goal and unfailing chess-player in this cl“uuiig—v---------^-------- a-------------- SBe gees’» nnbreahahle Saraloza trunks
country. Mr. Boeck, the Master of Ceremon- Watch Machinery. --------- :— -----------------------
ie® givw lnterwting information. The admis- .. .. Seized by Ihe Pel lee.
Bien le only te® *nt® for nu exhibition which E. Bee ton, watch epectnlist, oppoeite the t„.t,„eHnn« from Mivnri,rn<lis so interesting. Let none of tbe visitors tall p„t Olfire, It* over «800 worth of delicate Acting under in.txuctioni from Mayor Lynd 
to Patronize Ajeeb. mrobinery for making or duplicating any part an,d„J““oe Wingfield the Parkdale poll* have

of a fin. watch.____________________ 246 "jj* ^e .took in

The Whiskey Detectives at Work. charge
At the Poll* Court ywterday there were no berg. 

lew than 35 liquor-law case® Bella Mitchell I visitors' expenses paid by taking advantage of the
was fined WOOT){SÎÆ'w* m“ SSl SSlra come? ra Ztoftïï “^SSrita' & ÎS'ÏS
of two chargea. Robert MsGirr was mulcted * . apwerds wholesale prices. Also a call la «ollclt- 

• In tlie same amount, and two other charges I ej ftt thelr vaults. 165 King east, where the choicest 
were withdrawn; Charlotte Ross, $20 and costs brands of floe whiskys, wine, Ac., are seffiag 
or 30 days; Robert Courtney, fined $50 and costs | duced prices. 34S
or 3 months on one charge, and another was ---------------------------------------
withdrawn.

of To» cannot afford to misa seeing the 
Great Cycle 
York and Front-slreess.

Sr Battle ef Sedan,
§

a
The Orde-Slreet Matter.

The Court of Revision hold a ten minutes 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Aid. Johnston 
presided, and was assisted by Aid. 8 wait and 
Irwin. The extension of Orde-street was again 
referred book to tho Board of Works, and a

out#

and
n aJt^this 

alt 8lo.

■

n.

number of local improvement • 
were confirmed.

to bear in 
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PanU fer Breath
Not exactly, hot for $8, worth $5—st the British 

Arms Clothing btore, 221 Yonge-etreet, corner of 
Bhoter-streat. B. Baker A Couipttnv. '

. A Cheering Baslnea* Outlook.
A gratifying increase in the volume of busi

ness has been observable during the first week 
of the exhibition. The sales of neckwear at 
quinn’s noted establishment, 116 King-street 
west, far exceeded thoee of any, exhibition 
week since the inauguration of tbe exposition. 
The elegant, self-colored four-m-hand* seemed 
specially favored by buyers of good taster

' To e»| American Visitor».
To-day our city will crowd with friends from 

across the Unes. Din eon, the farrier, cor. King 
and Yonge, will offer them some very great 
bargains In seal mantles, short walking jackets, 
seal collars and gloves, long lynx and bear 
boas and a few very handsome bli

Ached tlie 
mature of 
nember of 
» eceipt tor 
he tender 
lepocit re. 
upany the 
lng of the

leques will 
iror to the 
kd will ha 
ncs enter- 
6 rates and 
It ted. 
will be re- 
Be tender#

BT1
^Juggsa^Ho^1 Thomson,Mary*s$ R ColUcutt,

Prize-winners—Bull of any age: John Miller 
It Sons* “Vioe-ConsuL'’ One vear old heifer:

1st and 2nd and John IA Parkdallau Takes Ihe Fledge.
roller bookThos. Nelson 3c Sons,

Dryden, M-PJ*., 3rd. Under one year old 
heifer; J. Russell Sc Bros., 1st; Thos. Nelson Sc 
Bons, 2nd and J. Dryden, M.P.P., 3rd. Four 
calves under one year. Thos. Nelson Sc Sons, 
1st; John Dryden, EP.P., 2nd and J. 6c W. 
watt, 3rd. Herd: Thos. Nelson 6c Sons, 1st;

W, Watt,2nd and J. Russell 6c Bros.,

Toronto, Sept. 18.

Myslerlees Ajeeb.
Everybody sees Ajeeb and his wonderful 

games of chess. The hall where he performs, 
which is just south of the Grand Stand, was 
filled to Its utmost capacity all day yesterday. 
All who have seen him say that he is the most 
remarkable manipulator ever seen. He 
does not alone play chess but also

______ __________ ue fox sets.
American visitors can spend an hour or so 
looking through our fur rooms «and see the 
skips we exhibit of our Canadian forests.

Knocked Down by a Horse.
At Grand’s auction sale of the Irish mares on 

Tuesday, CoL Tyrwhitt, M. P„ Dr. Morton of 
Barrie, and Postmaster Patteson were standing 
together praising the points of a chestnut 
mare, then being run down the sbed, prior to 
being brought under the hammer. A cut of 
one of the attendant’s whips startled the mare, 
who swerved badlv into the crowd. The Post- 

jumped just quick enough to escape^ 
Colonel and the Doctor went to ground 

together, the member for South Simooe getting 
a bad wound in tbe forehead, which bled pro
fusely till bound up and plastered by two 
medical men who were in the crowd. Dr. Mor
ton had an ugly cut in the eye. Before the sale 
was over both gentlemen were able to renew

undi sell 
v order. 
Secretary.

Messrs. Miller’s “ Vice-Consul ” was bred by 
Amos Cruikshank and is of the Victoria family. 
He was imported three years ago but has never 
been shown at a large fair before. Now that he 
has entered on Ms march for conquests he will 
no doubt bave a line of victories. Mr. Miller is 
one of Canada’s oldest importers, having 
brought over a Durham bull fifty-two years 
ago, wiiich he exhibited at that time in Toronto 
and took first prize on. Mr. Miller also took 
first prize on a Durham bull at the first 
Provincial Exhibition held forty-two years ago. 
This year Messrs. Miller showed two very fine 
bull calves from ** Vice-Consul,” which in a list 
Si 43 entries were rated fourth.

The Grades,
Judges; J. J. Hobson. Mowboroogh 

son, Brooklin, and W. Dow, Whitby.
Prise-winners—Aged oow : J. Morgan 8c Sons 

1st and Thos. Shaw 2d. Three-year-old Grade 
sow ; Thos. Shaw 1st. Two-year-old heifer : 
Thos. «haw 1st and Hay 8c Patton 2d. One-year- 
pld heifer : Jas. Oke 1st ; W. Lockhart 2nd and 
Thos. Shaw 3d. Under one-year heifer: Thos. 
Bhaw 1st ; John Campbell 2d and {Thos. Mc
Kay 3d. Four females over ono year: J. and 
ft. McQueen 1st and Thos. Shaw 2d.

THe grades were all very good but the entries 
sr .e not numerous. The exhibits were few 
but good.
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1the Union Hotel, Queen- 
Belling liquor without a license is the 
against the proprietress, Mrs. Blum-

Strawberry Island
Is a new and popular resort on tbs northern 

end of .Lake Simcoe, and is without doubt one 
of the most salubrious spot» in Ontario. It is 
in the midst of the finest scenery and replete 
with all home comforts, and offers unequalled 
attractions to the tourist. Mr. C. Mclnnee 
is the enterprising proprietor jot a new 
and commodious hotel, while numerous 
cottages have been erected in the neighborhood. 
The steamer Orillia makes daily trips to Orillia 
and Barrio* and the island furnishes abundant 
room for camping for those who prefer to dwel 
iu tents. Agriculturally speaking, this island 
yields some very fine crops—a sample of which 
oan be seen at Mr. Mclnnes’s exhibit la the 
Agricultural Building at the Fair.

A Portable Usds Poem.
In the west end of the Main Building there 1* 

a patent ioe cream, soda, and portable fount. 
It is in every respect the moot satisfactory soda 
fount ever manufactured. Messrs. Blaek 8c 
Nelson are Its Inventor*, and would be please# 
to give visitors any Information. The fount 
has no complications and can be moved at plea
sure to plceioe. It can be set up and started 
within half an hour. It is well worthy inspec
tion.

medlcnl meowho were in the crowd! 
ton had an ugly out in the ey® 
was over both gentlemen wee 
their attendance at tbe ring aid®

: J. B. Mathe- Personal MenSlon.
The engagement of Ml* Vlrgi 

ot Baltimore to the Duke of ] 
nouncod, ■’

“Garth Grafton" and Ml* Lewis will sail from 
British Columbia by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way ship Batavia eiyroute for « tirar of Japan.

Port ■t**1*
Slenmxlilp Arrivals.'

Date. Name. Reported at 
Sept. Ift—Amsterdam..Amsterd»m..New York 

8t. John’® Mild., BepL 10,-The Alton mail 
steamship Nova Scotia, from Baltimore fur 
Liverpool via .Halttax end St. John’® Nfld., 
nntived hero it 1 o’clock nnd sailed at 6 on 
Wedneday afternoon.

nie MoTavlah 
Norfolk to ate

The Best Brisk I. the World.
JOTTIFQS ABOUT TOWN.

Several Sunday school room across the Dun 
jo about to be fitted np ns Public school® 
Judge Morgan’s Court was occupied all 

Tuesday In hearing the evldenu in the case of 
George Mills, charged with assault upon 
Policeman Hamilton. The aroused was ac
quitted.

In tbe Connty Court on Tuesday.
Judge McDougall the action was tried, 
Nicholson v. Klnnear 3c Co., for wrongful dis
missal. The deton* alleged incompétence, 
but lodgment was given for $1500.

The auction sale of cutlery. China-ware, 
bronzes, oto.. at Oliver, Coate and Co.’» rooms, 
will be continued unlay. Bel* at 11 ® m. end 
2.30 p. m.

The plumbers’ intimidation appeal so* will 
be heard st the session» on Wednesday next.

A collision on the Grand Trunk Railway on 
Tuesday night nt Brampton rooted tbe wreck 
of ten ears and an engin® No one wnatin- 
jnred.

A lithographer named Stanley X. Telcke sus
tained eerioue injuries yesterday by accident
ally falling into an excavation on tbe north aide 
of The Mail building.

In our advertising columns to the anneunee-.- 
ment of the opening of the Preparatory De
partment of Moulton Ladles' College, fixed for 
Sept. 20. Only 20 buplls win be admitted.

License Inspector Hastings made a seizure of 
ten kegs of lager at Thomas Boylaa’® corner of 
Adelaide nnd Church-street®

Five gallon» of whiskey in e tin oan, need 
originally for oil, were seized on Tuesday nt 
the cattle shade on the Fairground®

A bench warrant has been leauod for Price 
Sandford, who failed to appear for trial on n 
charge of horae-etaellng at the General Sessions 
yesterday.

The Division Court Clerks of the Province 
Tre-tu annual sreaton In the Court Hous®

« re

Ben Bver by a Train.
Shortly before midnight a young men named 

Nett curtains in brocades, damasks, ekentUes Qwrge Moore, belonging to Melton, attempt- 
and all the novel effects. ArUsttc Draperies a ^ to , train at Parkdale station while
•^nJiïdraiïZ'wPÎ. titZafToL cSTASS^*

ambulance was summoned, and he was con
veyed to tho Hospital. The limb was empâtât-

FtU® *

to n before
FredR.ttratrix. Clly Mall Small Talk.

Profeaor Lowden nnd Mr. David Creighton I ed! 
visited tbe >layor ywterday.

SiESBErSHSE
been handed in.

The Bzeoullve Committee meets to-mor
row,

■■
Visit the Cyeleremn Battle ef Sedan, ihe 

eml wonder!nl war scene ever eahiblled 
In Canad® ,Beglslered at the Betels.

At the Roeein Hous®—Wm. Anglin,Ti 
R. J. Whyte. Montreal ; A. W. Brock, t 
John Garvey. London ; Citas. T. 4>
Rochester ; J. Dewle, Ottawa: John F. * 
eon. Detroit : M. C. Rob Un, BelievU 
Waterone, Jr., Brentford ; D. W 
Montreal. #

At tho Palm* House.—H. Chari*. Sr. end 
Belleville ; W. H. Waohter, New York ; L.

T. Whilehend, Brantford : Dr. W. T. Harrl® 
Brantford ; Hugh Dulfÿ, Portland, N. Y. ; D.
T. Dillingham. Syracuse ; Dr. Burt. Paris ; G.
A. Steeman. BranUori ; S. M. Decker, Brad
ford. P® V /

At the Queen’s Hotel—Ho® John Carling, 
London; lfo® Mackenzie Bowell. Otiawn: San
ford Fleming, C.M.Ü.. Halifax: Owen Jone® 
London. Eng.; C, E. Wright. Nottingham.Bng.;
J. Phillip»Æott, Montreal; Judge Ketohui®
Co bourg; A. Sinclair, Chatham; J. Wallace

From Ihe Fellee Blotter®
Spellmh® of tho Model Lodging Heu*. : -_ _ , was arrwted on a warrant Use night charged

Grand Master Collin® of Eastern Onterlo; w|th Kat, Smith.
H<2|0HM50Joh5le(2rnng’ Mtohiter *01 <vïïrîèû*- Jam* Harrlgan, n newsboy, was dlnsgrce-Üfel^^ù S'MayoÆV I a^a^,^LnM^r_!.Xhn1o^t,,M,.7uî

inn very rom^m^Wto^o Mayor I
B™ryGroeP^ .xpr±; H^Ex^lto,^ ^^/Sterarol'*

>tetion*wre Detootivaffiemin.

Chairman Dodds and the members of the Re- John McConnell and Arthur Jons® boy® 
caption Committee, and also acknowledging hto were arrested by P. C. Alton yestereay after- 
approval of the manner in which nil the nr- noon, charged with being disorderly on the 
rangements for bis entertainment were carried j street.
out. Sergeant Somervill® ot poll* headquarter®

At n conference held in the Mayor’s offl* received a love letter ywterday through the 
vmterdav. it was determined to recommend noit-offlce. It came from n young lady who re- 
Mr. Rudolf Herring of New York, and Mr. aides in North Toronto, but the Sergeant 
Samuel N. Grey of Hartford, Con®, as the two daims he to unacquainted with her. His ex- 
exnerts most fitted to report upon Toronto row- donation to that some fellow wrote previously 
age and water supply systems, and the b*t to the tody, end signed hto (the Sergeant s! 
method to employ to place both on a proper | name to tbe oommnnlcatlo®
b*Ald. Irwin, through the Mayor, to trying to I . —; The ■—artau Qlpgy B»»4________
secure the consent of the Customs authorities ™ Brockman writes; “Don't you think that
the^lrreo1 nèwltfaooka S^toîd dfeZ tL”flr# the Hungarian Gipsy Band would draw n good 
tho three new ciooxs required lor toe aadton* before they toft the city in the

Aid. Baxter returned from hie holidays | Pavilion wliere many couM h®" them Minus 
yesterday locking like a giant refreshed. Ktre” worth heart”, lïmn ïîl^he

Æssi'a gw ^band,»ut to«eu,«. .,^1^

««tt/ShSte» “4 - smleeeissush- "Çÿ B^freifl ZîlTte

rch-atree>
13

-A Assers» Fin».
Messrs. Grosvenor 8c Richards, manufactur

era of drugs and medicines, etc., whose exhibit 
is in the Main Build log, oppoeite the Art Gal
lery, are going to present to the city ambu
lances a full supply of antiseptiq bandages and 
dressings, absorbant cotton, and other surgi
cal appliances.

Motes of the Fair.
Our American visitors*will see a tangible 

evidence of Ontario • mineral wealth in the 
collection of ores shown in connection with the 
Algoma exhibits.

Park Superintendent Chambers says no 
flower stealing hqs taken place this year, but 
large crowds have viewed with pleasure the 
beautiful carpet bed», borders, etc.

George JEL Connolly, of Stirling Post Office, 
yesterday reported the lose of a pocket booX 
containing notes and papers valuable to him
self but of no use to any one else.

Miss M. Lay cock of Bram pton reported to the 
police the loes of a gold locket and chain.

John Pearson was arrested for trespass and 
taken to the police station.

Owing to the way tho Exhibition has been 
patronized yesterday and Tuesday, the man
agers have arranged with Professor Williams. 
who will give amalier balloon ascent aud para
chute descent at 6-o'clock to-day.

ONC, day.
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Chas. Armstrong, Uueliili.
_At the Power Houro-T. M. Brow® AHtoton; 
R-M. Donnelly. Orilile; J. Reed, Dunnvllle; R.

can also m » first-class line of um hr eft a® 
trunk® vnitoe®' weierpruufs, tec.

A boy nnmed$Chnrl* Stewart lacerated hto 
thigh femiuliy In dreoendtug n telegraph pole 
last night. He was taken iu the embauma» to 
the Hoepital.

Ie cheap.
-

.i381

■UNS,

is &b.
Warwick 4 Sen®

The publie desire for “something 
still” urges manufacturers to gratify a pro
gressive teste with a combination constating ot 
utility, excellence and beauty. Thto feet to 
demonstrated in the unequalled exhibit of
blank broil® tow, corporation and government _
book® ehown by Warwick St Son® Toronto. Mr. William Proetor of Ottuw® ng td about 
In thto exhibit the bookbinder'» art I» manifest- 10. was on the aerial relive,, a bo... 5 p. i® 

in el! lie detail® lii the »u»»rb cover», ihe. when another pnsien e,- knoeked • :idMn. 
nviu iouud word. Iho lmveiistieble rowing, the lie fell to vite ground, » 11.1*11, ot light or unie

betterat
A Flee Day tor ike Tank® C

Weather for Ontario: Light to moderate 
winds, fteir weather, stationary -dr a Utile 
higher temperatures. ,

M1XIMCM TKMMtiUTPBM
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Winches.
Lidestsi tin V.

The be»'!
Kari Gotta, tbe Merman puhileber, is death
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